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Announcements.
Announcements will bo clmrjred for as

follows, strictly rush In advance. Primary
tickets must also be paid for when order-
ed: Conjrress, $20 ; Assembly, $10 ; Treas-
urer, $x.(K); Surveyor, $xi)0: Coroner,
$C.OO; lVleRnt) to State Convention, J'2.00.

Wo are authorized to announce Heury
C. Whittokin as a candidate for County
Surveyor, subject to Republican usiures.

All efforts to force Eckley B. Coxe,
of Luzerne, into the Democratic lace
for governor have fizzled miserably.
Tbey may have to take Conrad B.
Day yet.

Ever since Frank Hurd's failuro to
capture a congressional seat to which
another ruaa had been elected the

tar-eye- d goatlet of Free Trade baa
worn crape on his horns.

The sutement that Senator Wallace
is Mr. Cleveland's candidate for gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania is of no conse-
quence. What the Democrats want
to know is, Who is Uncle Randall's
candidate?

Skxator Cullom, of Illinois,. Las
iutroduced a bill appropriating half a
million dollars for a monument in
"Washington to the memory of Abra-
ham Lincoln. This is proper, and all
good people will hope for the speedy
passage of the bill and the prompt
erection of the monument, though
judging from past experience in this
regard, the latter hope rests on a poor
foundation.

er IIoxie has consented to
arbitrate the differences between the
Missouri Pacific railway and the
Knights of Labor. This is good news.
Let us hope that, Laving reached ccb
a point, the overtures for piece will not
Jail, that the hum of industry will
soon be beard as of yore in the silent
shops and round houses of the South-
west, and that freight traffic, so long
clogged to the great inconvenience of
the business interest of the countrv.
will sooo be moving in its accustomed
channels. Let ns all rejoice tint light
is at last gleaming through the dark-
ness ahead.

It is announced that Chairman
Cooper will call the Republican State
Committee together at an early date
to fix the time of holding the nest
State Convention. Four years ago
rules were adopted fixing the second
Wednesday of July as the time of
holding State Conventions on all ex-

cepting Presidential years, and we be-

lieve this time the most satisfactory to
the Republicans of the State. An
earlier date would interfere with the
election of delegates in this and many
other counties. Broolville Repnblican.
The above date would suit Forest
county better than any other, no doubt.

A bill was introduced in the House
last week to reform the method of
making appointments to the military
academy. It provides that cadets
hall be hereafter so selected and ap-

pointed from the sons of decendants
cf soldiers who served in the late war,
and where these cannot be had from
the younger enlisted men in the army.
Further, that when a cadet shall have
graduated from the military academy
he euall be assigned to a regiment of
the army as an enlisted man and shall
erve as such in the field fur the term

cf one year, with pay and allowance
accordingly. 1 hen, after serving one
year as corporal and one year as ser
geaot he shall be eligible for appoint-Eea- t

to the rank of second" lieutenant.

Resolved, That the Secretary of
War is hereby requested to state to
this House what improvements, if any,
are needed to make the port of Pitts-
burgh, Fa., navigable in low water
and whether any improvements are
Heeded ou any tributaries of the Alle
gbeuy River, Pennsylvania, and if
any improvements are needed in the
abova named places. The Secretary
of War ii hereby requested to state to
this House the approximate estimate
cost of the same, aod how much can
be profitably expended this year.

The above is an exact copy of a res-

olution offered in Congress, March
S9tb, by Hon. A. C. White, of this
Congressional District, and is the first
Uep towards getting a dam at Herrs
Iiand,. or any improvements on any
of the tributaries of the Allegheny
River. Mr. White deserves great
credit for presentitig it, as several
members Lad rtfused to present it.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our regular Correspondent.)
Washington, D. C, April 3, '8G.

The republican Senators met iu cau-

cus this morning and ratified the ac-

tion of tho caucus committee in fill-

ing committee vacancies Mr. Sher-

man to the head of the foreign rela-

tions committee and Mr. Spooner on
the District committee.

Mr. Sewell, from the committee on
library, reported favorably a bill for
the erection of a monument to Abra-
ham Lincoln. Mr. Cullom said be
had the honor to introduce this bill.
It appropriated $300,000 for the erec-

tion of a monument at Washington to
the memory of Mr. Lincoln. Time,
Mr. Cullom said, would not dim nor
lessen the glory that clustered around
the name of Lincoln. He was a man
that cculd not diverge from his duty,
a generous and great-hearte- d man,
full of human sympathy "with char-
ity for all, with malice toward noue.''
It was he who had said : "I have not
willingly planted a thorn in any man's
bosom." His name had takeu its
place by the side of Washington. The
bill was passed.

Mr. Reed summed up a good deal of
the common sense of the situation
when he said Wednesday, during the
debate on the arbitration bill in the
House: "It may turn out that this
legislation will amount to but little.
It may turn out that it will amount to
much. Suppose we trj it, when we
learn more, do more." The tenor of
the debate throughout showed that,
however the partafters in it might dif-

fer about details, they were a unit in
recognizing arbitration as the key to
the whole labor problem. Great re
firms do not maturo, like fungi, in a
night. Their beginnings are often
feeble and their evolution the work of
time. As Mr. Reed suggests, it is

worth trying even a confessedly im-

perfect measure, and see how it works.
When its faults are apparett, they can
be corrected. Meanwhile, the friend
of progress will have the satisfaction
of seeing the United States govern-
ment, by the hand of Congress, set the
stamp of its approval on arbitration
as a principle. That of itself would
be a great point gained.

The House ways and means com-
mittee is still considering the Hewitt
customs administration bill. This will
be the tariff bill the committee will
endeavor to put through the House.
The tariff part of the bill has been
practically completed, and when the
administration bill is finished it will
be tacked on and the bill will be ready
to report to the House. The admin-
istration bill occupies some twenty- -

eight pages and consists largely of
definitions by which the customs off-

icers are to be guided iu the collections
of duties. It is very intricate to the
comprehension of one not familiar
with the working of the customs ser-
vice. The tari J feature of the bill
will consist of a very short free list.
This will be constructed in accordance
with Mr. Hewitt's idea of free raw
material, with the probable exception
of iron ore. Woo! will be the princi-
pal article on the free list; then will
follow lumber and suit and certain
drugs and dyes used by manufactur-
ers. In making up this list the com-

mittee has been guided by the purpose
of making the bill as strong as possi-
ble in the House without sacrificing
the great tariff reform principles.
Tbey expect to. have the bill ready in
a short time now, and hope to get it
through the House.

Mr. Foran, of Ohio, told the House
yesterday that be was no more opposed
to the bill then pending than he was
to drinking a glass of water. It seems
as if the gentleman might have chosen
a simile whose force would not have
been lost upon so many of his au-

dience.
Senator Hoar wants longer sessions

of Congress every year. Representa-
tive Beach war.ts more hours of work
every day for the House. Betweeu
the two the people may hope to get
their money's worth of lawmaking.

Pessiox Commissioner Black re-

ceives a pension of $100 a month
more than is paid to acy other ind-
ividualbecause, according to the cer
tifying examiners, "he is a physical
and mental wreck." Now, either
Black is not a physical aod mental
wre:k or be has no business io his
present office. And if he is not a
physical wreck he is getting uuch
pension money.

For colds, croups, a, bron-
chitis, and sore throat, ' 'bora-a- '

Eclc-etri- c OH, aO'j luioe.

Tionesta Twp. Auditors' Report
A inn ml Statement of Auditor' Settle-

ment of Tionesta Township for year end-
ing March 1st, A. 1). lss.

road district. PK.
March 1st. IhXiJ, amount of out-

standing orders $31X1 4:1

available credits, cn.
Unsealed tux for tho year 1SS4 802 ,1.1

Cash tux on unseated land for 14 401 'jo
Unseated tax for the vcar lss.".. 741 5.1
Cash tux on unseated land for vC 370 7ft
Seated return of Collector for 1?SI 42 H2
Cosh tax on seated return for IS 4 "A 42
Seated return for renr 1SST. W H!l

Cash tax on Seated return for l". 70 0
Cash In Treasurer' hand I 7
Uncollected tax in hands of Col'r . 235 71

Amount to balance 622 31

:vra 43
Net indebtedness fl22 3t

POOR DISTRICT.
EXPENSES. PR.

Orders to Venango Co. for main-
tenance of Lizzie Schelhause, re-
deemed 20 50

Relief of W R. Smail 27 85
Relief of Sarah Salatciver 4 SI
Relief of Martin Reece 4." Ort

Relief or Lewis Christ family !2 21
Attorney and Clerk T. F. Ritehey 19 00
Clerk. J. U. Carson tj HO

Forest Co. tax refunded, double
assessment X 9'J

J. R. stroup. overseer 10 on
I). Ulack, services, overseer 18S4... 10 00
P. liiack, srviees, overseer 1SS5... 36 0(1

Miscellaneous expense. blank book 25
Wm. Lawrence per cent, as Treas. 6 IS

Amount to balance 4t5 42

7 IS 70

reckiits OH.

AnVt in Treas. per last settlement $14.1 9t
Ain't tax collected and paid I'reas... mi (l

Ain't ftneollectod in handsof Col'r. MO OH

Ara l of tax returned 47 34
Rec'd from Erie City, for Christ

family I fi2 84
Seated n for year 14 2," 21
Unseated tax for year 1885 222 64

8718 70
Ralanee in Treasury $405 42

Wm. Hood, Road Commissioner... 00
U. W. .onts, Koad Commissioner. 2S 00
Joseph Monjr. Road Com'r 22 00

Note We find, on examination of ibo
road accounts, that there has been paid for
the construction of new roads, rlurinjr the
six years last past, $2im;i.i2. The amount
of interest paid on old debt since the veor
1S&J, is $4G!US. making a total of $2532.30,
which lias been paid inside of last six
years, outside of repairs on roads stid ex-
penses.

We the Auditors of Tionesta Township,
having examined the accounts ot tho
Road Commissioners and Overseers of the
Poor of said '.Township, tot the vcar end-
ing March 1, A. D. 18S1, herebv certify
that the foregoing i a true aud correct
statement of said accounts.

J. C. Hoovler,
Geo. Wkant,
d. u. uumteh,

Auditors.
Attest, T. F. Ritcust, Clerk.

FOR SALE!
On Reasonable Terms, a

SAW MILL AND
LUMBER YARD

In close proximity to Oil City, Pa. Ad-
dress, BUSINESS, P. O. Box 617,
marlO Gt Oil City, To.

JOB WORK of every description
at the RK PUBLICAN office.

PATENTS,
Caveats, Re-iss- and Trade-Mar- ks secur-
ed, and all other patents causes in the pat-
en t Office and before the Courts promptly
and carefully attended to.

Upon receipt, of model or (ketch of in-
vention, I made careful examination, and
advtso as to patentability Free of charge.

Fees Moderate, and I make No Charge
unless patent is secured. Information,
advice and special references sent on ap-
plication. J. R. LITTELL, Washington,
1). C. Near U. S. Patent Office.
"

NEW

PHOTO. GALLERY
IN TIONESTA.

Having refitted and thoroughly over-
hauled tho former Gallery in this place,
we are now prepared to" do the best of
work at very reasonable prices. Every-
thing in perfect working order and cus-
tomers will receive prompt attention.
Give us a call. MOSES HEPLER.

PERCHERON HORSES.
My recent Import"

fc v atiou of Prrcberon3 bur, uipeliier wit a
i luv present stuck of

w r .

,. at ' 1 one of the mon'. deeur-- 1

able studu in eiitseoun- -
? ........ rr..In .ii

stock recorded, with
pedigree, in Fercber-o-n

Stud-Boo- ot

1 France itnd America.
Took "7 iirize. nd
cold medal at uwt two

N. T. btat. rairs. Bend tor laiaiogue.
Kssikork. oq Southern Central K. K. JOHi W.
A1UM. Bcipio, N. Y. BvxXi.

A PRESENT!Our readers for 12 cents in postage
stamps to pay for mailing and wrapping,
and mimes of two book ageuts, will re-
ceive FREE a Steel Finish Parlor En-
graving of all OCR PRESIDENTS, in-
cluding Clovelaud, size 22.V2S in,, worth
J 1.00. Address,

ELDER PUB. CO., Chicago, 111.

Perchcron
f)P. r.'7!! :r!r Tim

Groue Isle, Jlicu.
AH Meek selected

frota the gt.l ul .ttr;i
tit.ii dam vt d

If pi.tallt ti ui.d
r v i s v r i d Ul Lit A

Frer. j ,4lJi A'lit-.uu- Stud J it. its. ):u.vw a
vi-r- h.r;; nuinlvr t iniixnlt-i-t urul gnkltf s

un.l U'mmJ iiiaret i.u hand. Friers ru4n-nUe- .
lVrrtsr)iinrrVn.is MlieiiMi. tor luiu

iOuMiMi'tl frr by HiuJ. .Yiimtii
blVAO. A Lelrwit, flick.

RTT
Ji J County and district agents
for TUE P3PCLAR SYSTEM of Insur-
ance. Liberal terms. Address

B. U. Mvtual Aiy Society,
jan6-6- t. iiarrisburg, I'a.

OEND your Jeb Work to th? KEPUB- -
'AN Olb :e.

1886.
WK ARK NOW RTARTIXti

oeooooeecoeoi ccooooeoecocec oooocoeoccooooc

coococccooooooco ococococoocooccoc c

The Right principle of which Is to Start
Right place to commense buying

-- WE

THE

TIIZ IrMWESF STOCK )
I TO SELECT FROM I

iyr the
Together with our Superior Facilities for Buying enables us to SELL
BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY than' elsewhere. Our stock of

OLOTniiSrG,B00TSJSIIOESS:mjBBERS
IS SIMPLY IMMENSE. For proof walk up Stair in our Larg and

Commodious- Building. I Mr go Stock of

I

MERCHANDISE

coujstty.

CARPETS, LADIES' CLOAKS NEWMARKETS!

-- CHEAP-

and CHEAP. Iu
GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED,

We are Always on Top wilth everything and Under in Trices. Give a look
and SAVE MONEY.

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.

THE EXCHANGE BLOCK, HAS THE

MOST COMPLETE of FURNITURE,.rcjJ- - ;t
I.J H;:J" i Ar -

- m r v... i f.

This U th only Store you can ascend
sUirs. Free in tho Elevator in tho

Telephone Connections.

Buckeye Force Pump

ZX3oom 2.rs
crq

PJ

Cu
CO

"8

5
o

I f
o

CO B
3

m ()o
02 5.

CALL AND GET PRICES,

EX). HEJIBEL,
TIONESTA, PENA.

G--O TO
WM.SMMM1E&C0

FOR ALL KINDS OF

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

FRESH GROCERIES,

2?ico XZfrin & Cape
NOVELTIES IN

OUEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE.

MEN'S, LADIES' A BAEIES'

vT E W ELE Y !

OR

THE BEST TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

SAME AS CASH ALWAYS

BARGAINS
AT

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO S,
TIONESTA, PA

WANTED Agent in this county, for a.
cheap and rapidiy isollii; article. Small
capital required, address ut oni-- e, P. O.
Box 7& i I'a

WITH ACCUSTOMED

I
Right and all will End Right. Tho

UENER I, is

CARRY -

I

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

m TOO NUMEROUS TO

i Vtl MENTION IN

&

us

IN

ride

O

f:if, DETAIL,

1880.

Stock

SECURES

'PRICES LOTO.TH!lfl EVER
Ki TO SUIT THE TIMES.

UXDERT A K IXG
iiC WITH THE LATEST 1M- -

PROVKMENT AND

and descend Flvo Stories without cliniing
EXCH ANGE BLOCK,

East of Stuponsion ltridK.

R. 31. HERMAN,
SUCCESSOR Tf

c. w.riiicis:,
FINE STATIONERY,

SPORTING AND HOLIDAY GOODS,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

IF1 IR, TJ T T S &g C .
Also A scut for Estev. Sterling. Sho- -

nmjjcr, and Clouj;li tt Warren Organs
Pecker Bros., J. & C. Fisher. C. D. Pease
A o., and W ni. Knahe Pianos. Bottom
ash prices jri ven. Call and examine cata

loirnes and prices.
Tionesta, Pa. Sept 17.

DDI7CScnd six rontu for
" 'Ifct and e free a cosily box
Of !704ds will lwl n nil nf illiii unv
to more money rit'ht away than anything
elso iu this world. Fortunes await the
workers absolutely sure. At once nd-dr- ss

True A Co,, Augusta, Maiue. Apr.9

HOW LUST, HOW RESTORED!
Just published, a new edition of Dr.

Culverwell's Celebratml Essay on the rad-
ical cure of Spermatorrhea" or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
Impotcncy, Mental and Physical Inca-
pacity, Impediments to Marriaue, etc.;
also, Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits, in-
duced by self indulgence, or sexual

cf--

The celebrated author, in this admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a ihirtvyears successful practice, that tho alaiiu-ini- r

consequences of sclf-abus- o may lie
radically cured; pointing out a mode ofeuro at once simple, certain, and ellectual,
by means of which every sull'erer, no
matter what his condition may be, mav
cure himself cheaply, privately and radi-
cally.

70-Th- is Lecture should be iu tho hands
of every youth and everv man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, j oat-pai- d, on receipt of
four cents or two postage stamps. A --.'dress

THE CULVESWILL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St.. X Y., N. Y., P. O. Bux 4j0

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATH an application will be uiada to the
Governor of the State of Pennsylvania,
on the loth day of April, is.Sti, under the
Act of Assembly or the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act to pro-
vide for the Incorporation and Regulation
of certain Corporations," approved the SJlth
day of April, W4, and the supplements
thereto for the charter of an intended cor-
poration to be called THE BALTIMORE
AND OH IO TELEGRAPH COMPANY
OF PENNSYLVANIA, the character and
object of which are, the constructing,
maintaining aud leasing lines of telegraph
for the private use of individuals, linns,
corporations, niunicipul and otherwise, for
jreueral business and for police, lire alarm
or messenger business, and for the trau
suction of any business in which electric-
ity over or through wires may be applied
to any useful porpose in tbj coumv of
Forest aud other counties in the Slate of
Pennsylvania, as set forth iu said applica-
tion, and lor these purposes to have, pos-
sess and tnjoy all the rights, lieaelits and
privileges of the said Act of Assembly and
tho supplements thereto. The name of
the subscribers to said charter are Frank
W. Griffin, Joseph R. Kennev, Jacob S.
W. Phillips, David If. Bates, "and Charles
Selden.

N. DUBOIS MILLER, Solicitor.;o Ch, -- tinit M. Philadelphia.

RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT June 1, ISK'.
Westwmd) PiUsburh Division KhmTa tirii
r. M. A. M. jA.M.lH. M,
7 i-i-

i 7 4i ar Pittsburgh Ivi S f.l Mi
4 114 l 'J 1'arU.rr h'.' '.' I
4 mi 4 (VI Foxburit ll'J 4.VIJ 11

2 .VI 2 4 ) Franklin I 1 31
z zip i iv...LPii v i'y...ar 2 30 2 n.

r. m.!a.m P, M A, M.

P. M. r. m 1'. M.A. M.
2 o 9((i12 2; r...Oi Citr.lv 3 0.i. W

tl 4VfH 4i:im; Ohwpill t:l'Jfi 7 1

ti .ir ts j ...Eiil'Io Rock... 1.1 n:i 17 17
tl.'i;tH :w President a .wi;t7 v

1 IH, 8 HIi in sr, Tionesta t .121 7 !I7
1 0:l 8 (III 10 !P Hickory 4 l '. 7 Ml

12 rsijt; 5.t;ii) .. Trnnkevville.. si 7 W
11 4.1 7 4il 0 :( ......Tidioute 4 25! H la12,r.'t7 ?:l 17 ...Thompson M4.V '

12 lt)i 7 10 8 4.) Irvineuii) 4 0"! 4
11 Alt' B 4! Warren s : iv B Oo
11 l'. 10; v. ..Kinr.ua. ...ar 0 10' 0 3i
A.M.ir-.M- .' A.M. :.?
A. M. PA. M. jr.. a.m.

i.": 4 -- 0 lT...Tlnidrc.rd art N th i 1 :ir,
t

A. M.j PAM.lA. M.
- t

P. M. A. l.
it nr. in; 11 cr. ar...Kinzna....l 12 W
1 1 oi: SSU HI '... Suaar Run ... l 17 0 4)
10 4:1 5 3! 11.15' Corvdoti a 31; 10
10 3t 3 31 11 :i4 Onovillo 40 10 it
10 21 5 21! ! ir....Wo r linn.... B 47 10 IS
10 2 1 S IK; 0 PO Quaker IbidKe. fi M ID U
10 i:; 5 04! S :i2 ...l!e1 House.... 7 t'7 in I'.f

! r:t! 4 4Di 7 ot)'... S;il.imiinii. ... 7 2'i 10 V
a 4 :s t 7 20 .So. Car roll tou..' 7 17 1 1

H 28 4 24 (5 5r. '...So Vandalia...j 7 4;. II 11
12! 4 07 rt 2Si Atlcuany 8 IK. i 1 "7

9 0.'.! 4 00 0 btlv Olenn ... jir ?! 10 11 4A
A.M. P. M A.M.I P.M. 'a.m.

Additional Tkaim Leives Kin
ll:0.")nm. M'nrrrn 12M0pm, Jrvinclon
pm. Tldioute 3:2'ipnj. Tionesta 4:C0pu ar-
rives ( City C:4.'pm.

A PMTinjiAii Tuaix Leaves Oil C!'v
6:W) am. Oleopolis H:l0am.' E.it!o T . V

t:.Vam. President 7:02am, Ti"iifnta 7:.Viut
Hickory 8: 1Uani.Trunkeyvi!I !:00m,Tlu-out- o

$:.Vin, Thompson JI:0t, arn.-e-
Irvinetnn ll::Xln.n, Wnrron 12 frpm, Kin-sii- ft

2:Di"pm. Suj-n- r Run 2:20, Cory-Io- n 3:0.1.
Ouovillo 3:1". Volf Run 3:30, yi.iki-- t

Brldfre3:40, Hod Hon.e 1:10, ST.-vni-;' -- 4

5:02, South Currolltnn 'iO, South Vnf;i-ll- a

5:48, Allegheny 6:)S, arrive. oic.H
6:30pm.

Trains run on Eastern Tlmr.
TnAtxs leaviiiR Pittsbnrcti S;rr.i.n-- , ar-

riving Pittsburith 7:2ftpm, are Solid Trains
between Diitlaloaud Pittsburith.Tn.ls leavinu Pitubnrnh :4Spm, ar-
riving I'iltshui uh 7:40in, am Solid Trii- -

with Pullman'a Sleeplnu Cars between
Dulthlo and Pittsburvn.

sold and bafrgagr rherke.
to all principsl points.

Got timo tables frivinjr ftill iBformuK: n
from Company' A rents. ,

GF. S.'GATCHELL, Gen'l Supt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

,Gcn'l Pass'r an-- ' Ticket Ag"it.
No. 41 Eschangro St.. Bnlf lo, K. Y.

J. L. CRAIG, Airent, Tionesta, Pa.

w
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II ALL C I c O j

Cjr'yim: a'l .lrini I ilriil- - .: . ,i,u..k-uow- u
imu Imo iiir.

m MOST COMPLETE fce&S Ut-iri-
!

SVSE SiTVSNTSD.
nwl. t o dif recti la filing t i b- .r.
No crtJow ot th aif.rt. d exnruin ti:t f t I a

utent!n wilt roiHin finv on?? Unit t1.r iv tins
Duaist poiicxMioa ki uny kct Je knrmji. .V
first-clr- atoairwr nn .i J.

AUfcSTt wtnii-.- i ni ut. e tl-- i T. f. for vaj
rooia Tbey f'l t.t and p. j t fwi'.t- -,
SS per day, Ciii cr cd-.- for i iixuiir.?.

HUMTE1 9

Manufacturing Co.,
CINCINNATI, - - OHIO.

tanufacturem of tho worM famt 11 !HJiTEf.
SIFTEK. Cyclon Kjr Heater ami bt'.ifr :(:. iaitt'M.
(tTcrlu.f- 0Qa tboltuuter'kMIttirt bnvt U a I.
Every UUjr Ii) th lunl otiuht ti h.tvo on, t-

hf roaponrtiblu lair oi'?yw"-r- Ar for l.Vj
" Uuntor,"nJ take n i ihr. Eiu?ra-t- l cjt-'- n ki'O
of tiuhen 8jecialtttw, MmUiutry Ur In;- - .j, iru;;-fUu- ,

4c fret. deed fur it mud nu-tt- Igu thui l-- t.

Mariellcas Sewing MicLiu iusSwTca!

Wj.iderfu! Eicssing U tl; a LaJxs?

Tiff Coutiiiiioiis "Mm Motion!

Twice aa rspM a o;i o:!icr i;i?'Jiinc-d-

mte ua easy as ou ulUor mri.iii i.

Cen.iine Iriiprove-- Rem V.,d V.'..rk.
icautilul and Practical Attachment.
c.d for descriptive circular.

o. o. Esauvior a.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

Wholiraio Dealt--r f.ir ViVvtern
ii uiiurn i.iur uui'i.

ArjTTrp Send 10 eeuts postage. ai.d
( will mail you frae a

royal, valuable, samplo box of frixuls that
will put you In th way of makiug nioro
inotiey at once, than anything lso iu
America. Both sexes of all ajrea can livo
at home and work in spare time, or all tho
time. Capital not required. Wm will startjou. Immense pay sure for tho.--o who
start at once. STiNioa i C.i., I'oiiliuj,
Maine.


